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ABSTRACT 
Bovine papilloma v irus produced fibroblastic growths in ponies after intra d e rma l inocu-
lation while atypical bovine a nd huma n papilloma viruses a nd d eer fibroma virus fa il ed to 
produce lesion s . The human papilloma virus did n ot e licit a respon se in t h e brain or on t h e 
s kin of ca lves. None of t h e above viruses produced cutan eous g rowth in monkeys. The vi -
ruses of man a nd horse a nd deer fibroma virus did n ot react in agar gel to bovin e papil-
loma v ira l a n t iserum . 
It appea rs t hat t h e human papilloma virus will not infect the cow, horse, m o nkey, o r 
hamster and wi ll not react in agar ge l with bovine papill o m a v ira l a n tiserum . 
Infectious cutaneous papillomas (warts) occur 
in man , cattl e, h orses, goats, rabbits, a nd mon-
keys, and t ra nsmissible oral papillomas· occur in 
dogs and rabbits. These infection s are caused by 
papova v iruses (1). T h e epithe lia l portion of fi -
bromas t hat occur natura lly a nd are transmissib le 
on the s kin of deer conta in a papova-like virus (2). 
T h e purpose of t h e present study was to ascer-
ta in if bovine, human a nd equ ine papilloma a nd 
deer fibroma viruses, some of whi ch are con s id -
ered to be species s pecific, would cause t umors in 
hamsters, cattle, horses, a nd four s pecies of mon-
keys. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The bovi ne, human, and equine papi lloma viruses as 
well as the deer fibroma virus were tested. The bovine 
pa pilloma virus was obtained from experimenta lly in -
duced cutaneous fi bro-papillomas and virus from atyp-
ica l bovine papillomas were from natural cases. The 
hitter papillomas were considered atypical s ince they 
were composed principally of hyperplastic epithelium 
(simi lar to the human wart) with on ly a slight amount 
of fibrous tissue a t their base. These pa pillomas had 
been kept in 50% glycerine with 0.85% saline at 4 o C 
from two to four years. 
Papi llomas that had been present on the nose of a 16 
month old horse for s ix months were su rgica lly removed 
and stored at - 18° C for six months before use. Warts 
were collected from 10 different humans and stored at 
- 18° C from one month to five yea rs before use. Four 
were from the hand or finger a nd s ix from the foot 
(plantar type). T he age of the individuals ranged from 
15 to 69 years. 
The deer fibroma virus was obtained from tumors of 
two deer that had been killed because of extensive fi -
bromas on the head, neck, and legs. T he fibromas were 
stored in 50% glycerine and 0.85% saline at 4° C for s ix 
months. 
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Each suspension, 20 to 30 per cent in physiological 
saline, of the various papi llomas a nd deer fibromas used 
in the inoculations conta ined papova-like virus as iden-
t ified with the electron microscope in negatively sta ine d 
preparat ions. Most of the epithelia l portion of the bo-
vine papilloma and deer fibroma . was separated from 
th e fibr ous component. The epith eli a l portion was 
minced with scissors and then homogenized in a VirT is 
(Virtis Co. , Gardner, N. Y.) homogenizer for 30 minutes 
in an ice water bath and aga in for 1 to 2 minutes in a 
Polytron (Brinkman Ins truments, Westbury, New York). 
The suspensions were centrifuged at 1,000 x g to re-
move some of the t issue debris. The human, a nd atyp-
ical bovine papi lloma suspensions were prepared by 
grinding the entire papilloma in a Ten Broeck grinder 
(Fisher Scientific Co.). 
Ten calves, 1 to 4 days old, were inoculated in tracere-
bra lly with suspensions of human papi lloma virus that 
conta ined 10,000 units of buffe red potassium penic illin 
G a nd 10 mg of st reptomycin sulfate U.S.P. per ml of 
inoculum. Three-tenths m l of two diffe rent papilloma 
suspensions were inocu lated in to the bra in, one in the 
left cerebral hem isphere and the other in the ri ght, and 
two calves were inocu lated with the sa me two sus pen-
sions. The virus sus p,ens ions were a lso rubbed into scari -
fied a reas of the skin and 0.2 ml was inoculated intra-
dermally. One member of the pair was killed four 
months post inoculat ion a nd the other ca lf a t 13 to 14 
months. Each human pap illoma suspension was inocu-
lated subcutaneously in 21 day old hamsters a nd again 
at a different s ite at 42 days of age. The dose at each 
site was .05 mi. 
T en a dul t ponies were inoculated intraderma lly with 
virus suspensions from three typica l bovine papillomas, 
three atyp ica l bovine, three human and one equine pap-
illoma in addi t ion to virus sus pensions from two deer 
fibromas (see Table) . 
Four young adu lt rhesus (Macaca mulatta) , stump-
ta iled (Macaca speciosa) , and squ irrel (Saimiri sciurea) 
monkeys were inocu lated in t ra derma lly a nd on scari-
fied skin with virus suspensions of typical and atypica l 
bovine papilloma, human papilloma, equ.ine papilloma, 
a nd deer fibroma. 
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The var ious virus suspensions were tested in agar gel 
for a ntigen with bovine papil loma virus antibody in se-
rums from calves with subcutaneous papillomatous 
cysts produced with bovine papi lloma virus. The agar 
gel was prepared with 0.6 per ce nt Agarose (Seakem, 
Mfg., Marine Colloid, In c., Bausch a nd Lomb, Roches-
ter, N.Y.) in phosphate buffered saline, pH 7.2, on glass 
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TABLE 
Observations on the response of various animals to cutaneous inoculation (intradermal and scarification) with virus 
containing suspensions of bovine, human, and equine papillomas and deer fibroma 
T hose an imals marked with • were a lso inocu lated in tracerebra lly. (3) is li teratu re reference. 
Motcrinl Host 
Response M onths 
inoculated Sk in Brni n 'fo growlh Of obscrva t ion 
Human Papi lloma cattle* -
-
4 and 13 
horse - 0 6 
hamster - 0 15 
monkey 
- 0 11 1/ ; 
Bovine Pap illoma cattle • + 1 
(typical) horse + 0 1 
hamster (3) + + 10 
monkey - 0 11 112 
Bov ine Papilloma cattle* - - 18 
(atypical) horse - 0 6 
monkey - 0 11 112 
hamster• -
- 15 
Equ ine Papilloma horse - 0 6 
horse (14) + 0 2 
monkey - 0 11 112 
Deer Fibroma horse - 0 6 
monkey - 0 11 112 
hamster (4) + - 7 
+ = neoplasm developed ; - = no neoplastic growth; 0 = not done. 
slides. Round wells 5 mm in dia meter were spaced 4 
mm from the center well. After the wells were filled 
with ant igen or antise ra, the preparation was placed in 
a moist chamber a nd diffused for 24 to 72 hours. 
RESULTS 
The typical bovine papilloma suspensions inoc-
ulated in traderma lly in pon ies produced a fibrous 
growth in six ponies by four weeks which con-
tinued to enla rge for another six weeks before re-
gression. The human, equine, and atypical bovine 
papil loma virus as well as the deer fibroma virus 
failed to produce a visible growth in the ten 
ponies up to six months (Table). 
The human papilloma virus was inactive in the 
brain and skin of ca lves at 4 and 13 months and 
in the subcutis of 48 hamsters up to 15 months. It 
also fa il ed to produce growth in the skin of mon-
keys up to ll 1/2 months. T he other papilloma 
virus suspensions and dee r fibroma virus did not 
initiate wart development in the monkeys. 
A single precipitin line developed in agar gel 
when the typical bovine papilloma virus was dif-
fused against bovine papilloma viral antiserum . 
The atypical bovine, human, and equ ine papil -
loma virus and the deer fibroma virus did not 
form precipitin lines with the bovine papilloma 
a nti seru m . Con trols of serum and skin from 
normal cattle did not form precipitin I ines. 
DISCU SION 
The papilloma viruses have been considered to 
be species specific (1) . T he bovine papilloma, SV-
40 and polyoma viruses (3) as well as the deer fi -
broma virus (4) have produced fibrosarcomas or 
undifferentiated sarcoma when inoculated into 
the ha mster. Metastasis of these tumors occurred 
in some of the hamsters. Metastasis of papillomas 
has not occurred in the natural host except for 
one case of cutaneous deer fib roma reported to be 
metastatic to the lung (5). In a review of the 
human papi lloma virus (6), there are reports sug-
gesting that human wart extracts produced papi l-
lomas in dogs, monkeys , and rabb its, but similar 
attempts by other workers have fa il ed to produce 
papillomas in these animals. Human wart ex-
t racts were injected in to guinea pigs, mice and 
rats without tumor formation. 
Since the hamster was susceptible to tumor 
format ion with certain papova viruses (3), and the 
brain of cattle appeared highly sensitive to bovine 
pap illoma virus (7), t he human papilloma virus 
was inoculated in to the brain of cattle and subcu-
taneously in hamsters in an attempt to produce 
t ttmors in these test an imals. Si nce human wart 
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virus has not caused tumors in the ca lves or ham-
sters by one year post inoculation, it appears that 
cattle and ha msters are resistant to the human 
papilloma virus. 
Papova-like virions have been identifi ed in the 
bra in of a human with a progress ive multifocal 
leukoencepha lopathy but its assoc iation with the 
disease was not determined (8). Demyelination 
was not obse rved in t he brain of ca lves inocu lated 
with human papilloma virus in th is study. 
A review of patients in a dermatology clinic in 
Germany suggested that verrucae vulgaris was 
more com mon in veterinarians, meat inspectors 
and butchers of cattle (9). This would imply the 
possibi li ty of bovine wart virus as a cause of warts 
in man . The repo.rt impli cates " Zungenwarzen " 
of cattle which was probably proliferative (papu-
lar) stomatitis, the virus of which will cause a 
s low hea ling ul cerative lesion on the skin of man 
(10). This virus is unrelated to bovine wart virus. 
True warts have not been reported on the tongue 
of cattle. 
Bovine pap illoma virus will produce a fibro -
blastic growth when inoculated intraderma lly in 
horses (11, 12) . The human, atypical bovine, and 
equine pa pilloma viruses and the deer fibroma 
virus did not elicit a response in the ponies while 
the bovine pa pilloma did, thus indicating that the 
test animals were susceptib le to a pa pilloma 
virus. Perhaps the component of the bovine papil -
loma virus that stimulates the fibrop lasia in the 
bovine wart is what initiates the cutaneous tu-
mors in the horse. S ince, with the exception of 
deer fibroma virus, the response of the other pap-
illoma viruses is primarily a proli feration of t he 
ep ithelium, they are proba bly unab le to produce .a 
fibroma . The monkeys did not respond to the 
cutaneous injection of any of the viruses. 
S ince suspensions of all but the typ ical bovine 
pap illoma were inactive in these trials, a question 
can be raised if the virus had been damaged in 
preparation of the suspensions. All of the suspen-
sions conta ined in tact (complete) virions as seen 
with the electron microscope. The method and 
materials used for preparation of suspensions was 
similar to that which produced active typica l bo-
vi ne papilloma suspension in these and other 
trials (3, 13) and active dee r fibroma suspension 
(4). The activity of the equine papilloma suspen-
sion was tested on the skin of ad ul t ponies which 
could have been immune as result of previous 
infection with warts. Young horses have been sus-
cept ibl e to eq uine papil loma (14) but young 
ponies were not ava il a ble for this study . 
The agar gel diffusion method was employed to 
test for antigens of t he papilloma viruses of man 
cattle, dog and rabbit and no common antigen~ 
were found (15). In that study, the atypical bo-
vine, human, and equine papilloma as well as the 
deer fibroma viruses did not form precipitin lines 
in agar ge l when diffused aga inst bovine papil -
loma virus antibody. 
Apparently the human papilloma virus is not 
infective for the skin of cattle, horses and mon -
keys, the subcutis of ha msters or the brain of 
cattle. 
In securing and storing warts from ten humans over 
a period of 5 yea rs, the cooperation of Dr. Sture A. M 
J ohnson, Professor Dermatology, Univers ity of Wis: 
consin Medi ca l School is gratefu lly acknowledged. 
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